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KNEW GEN. MARCH

.

Amsterdsm, June 12 The greater psrt of the French army has MAJOR lUMAC H.H AtTlNfi
been beaten. General Von Stein,
'IIIHF OK STAFF A. FINK
Prussian war minister, declared In
AN I.NTKHKNTIMa
MM.DIKIt.
a speech before the reichstag reSTOHY OF TIIK liATTKlb
cently, according to Ileilln sd vices.
By Associated Tress.
He also aald the
Foch reThe German
Msjor K. P. riujac visited the
efforts to batter serve army no longer exist.
down the French defense between
office of the Lick the Kaiser Club
Mont Dldler and the Ol
last week, and paid up all his dues
river,
which was begun Humta) aoems to By Asnoelsted Press.
ill I 1 9. The Major, who la conWith Amerlcsn army In I'icardy, valescent
be checked on the third day of the
from a difficult operastruggle. On the western end of June 11. American artillery aided tion, lingered to talk about tht
counter-attacthe
In
French
k
their
the battle line the French have
war, and the men who are making
counter attacked and regained Im- against the Germans southwest and military history In June, 1911.
portant ground, while on the cen- south of Mont Mdler. ny direct"General March Is a fine soldier
ter and right repeated enemy ef- ing a harassing fire against the strictly military and eiceedlngly
enemy,
the Amerlcsns otherwise reserve, aDsoiuieiy
forts to exploit his earlier success were
so." aaid tho
not engsged In the present major, who
haa met with stem resistance from
a
told
little story of
the French who claim the Germans battle.
the present Acting Chief of Stsff.
are bvlng held.
"General Marrti waa my lleuten-ant-coloAt the moment when the enemy Dy Assoclsted Press.
I
at llangueo In tho
Psrls, June 12. The battle con- Islands. It happened
pinna
for the weat hanV .r
that 1 being
Olse tippi'His to have met with a tinued during the night on the PioProvost Judge had authority to
reverae, the front to the southeast front between Mont Dldler and the spend certain money received front
between the Alsne and Marne rtv. tne rUer without great change in fines aasewsed In the provost court,
rm nan again named tip. Striking the sltustlon, the ofTlclsl
report and I was building stublea with
the allied line southwest of Sols-on- a said todsy. On the French front the mm Id funds.
In the neighborhood of Dom-nile- st the left wing additions! progress
"Colonel March came to the post
and Cutry south of Ambleny wss msde y the French troops in and relieved the old commander
the Germans have begun an attack the region est of Merq and Genlls and on his first tour of Inspection,
wood. Near the center around the went over to the
thst may be serious as It threstens
corrals where the
or me smea im north front reasons of Mour lxge fsrm native ponies were and being loose
"uniy
tO the Oil.
no
Tt.la
.....v. and Antheull, the French have re- then were biting and kicking each
wouia seem for the moment to be pulsed the enemy.
all over the place, and ColDespite repeated efforts, the Ger- other
almost equal In Importance to that
onel March said:
lt
" 'You ought
oi moth inaier ami appears to mans on the French right were
to cross to the south Kanr mals In stables.' to have these aniy the enemy to cut
'no
In south of C'omplegne forest, out- - of the Moti river, the French hold" I'm building them sir,' Major
nanaina; me r rench to the north, ing In that part of the battle area llnjac said he told the newly arsouth of Chevelnroutt ami Maimi. il ed commandant.
completing their retirement and
South of the Alsne rlv- of the entire allied line
major tot on with his woi li
er between Solssons ahd Iho Mum anaThenniHheo
iro.ii Moni puller to Chsteau-Thle- r
the bulldlnr in
river the Germans attacked
this early part of a week. It waatho
a
morning, fighting proceeding
begood Job. he thought. They were
tween the river and Vlllora-rntt-By Assoclsted Press.
built of bamboo -- nd other Island
els foreat, violent combats also be woods
Washington. Juno
.
and coerd with nlpa. and
ing rotignt on tho front nesr
tb
soldier tho.ifht
y'JUK
he
Cutsy and south of Am.
tlns 127 nsmes.
(Continutd n Page" Two.)
bleny.
so-esll- ed

JJy .Associated

Press.

Iondon, J one 12 "The Gnrmana
are asking seriously the American
thrust at th apei of tbe.ir line in
the CUgnon valley northwest of

and thus far have
divisions Id Attempting
1o counter It, but entirety without
anoceM." neuter's correspondent at
French headquarters telegraphs under Tuesday's date. "Two fresh
divisions were thrown at the American oeater at DourescHea this
ma. ruing m a fruitless
wapture (Uia village." alteaapt to
Chateaa-Thlerr- y

used
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START A SAVINGS-- ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

"ayment on your
per

cent-- will

be

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

n

save up those spare dollars to
,ttmy you4pcr ccntmeet

LZl

Capital, Surplus and Profits $210,000

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

The First National IhmU

"'
By Associated

1

Member of Federal Heaerve lUnk

Presa.

mm
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Washington, June 12. The presidents disapproval tCuay killed the
Proposal In the senate for an open
discussion of treaties.
The senators voted down the proposition by
vote of SO to 23 which waa an
amendment by Senator Borah embodying the proposal.
By Associated

Press.
Waahlngton, June 12. The marine corps casualty list contained
H killed In action, 2
died of wounds and 4 severely

"

wounded.

Buy War Havings Stampa.
By Associated

1

Press.

London, June 12. In a forthcoming statement of her war alma

Germany does not Intend to make
ny fresh peace offer, according to
Berlta aewspapera, says an
Telegraph dispatch.
Ex-chan- ge

By Aaxoclated
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rvlco in our sdvertl.log

however' Md therefor,
premiums,
do not charce extra
for onr work or alight oar service,
A certificate given with each 2
packer of our laundry. .
SEND US YOltR WORK.
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One Austrlsa

destroyed and a second badly damaged was the result
of a torpedo attack made by Italian torpedo boats upon Austrian
naval division near the Diatmotlati
islands on lost Monday, It was given out officially today.

"'

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
n.IATm

Prtss.

Venice, June

dreadnaught

mm

THIS 8 A NTTART WAY
BY
"G"T A rOWKH CO. .
SHOVES
LAUNDDRT 89.

II. ('. llolcomb, enretuker at
McMillan for muny yeara, came
down from there this morning returning to his work Immediately.
Miss Tera Accompanied her father
to Carlsbad leaving on the morning train for Kl Paso.
ho
ah
goes to take .a DOeitlon in ih
office of her brother-in-laV. L.

8ulllvan.

return

In

Mis

Tera

eipecta

to

the, early fall. In time

to take up her studies to CarUbad
schools.

km;
;i:kiui, maiuii
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TheEvcningCurrcnS

would tell hla commanding

lrmtrr

PUT A CHIP tOF PATRIOTISM ON

day morn in kColonel March." I aald, "I've
I've wqrk-e- d
ftnlnhfd thotte atablea.
be glad
I'd
hard on them and
to have you come and lowk them
I
over.
think they're a pretty
Kood
Job and am proud of my
-

Aik ltel Pre.
'

of The

officer

about them.
"I wont up to headquartera and
found the colonel. It waa a Tues-

lVrry. Kdltor and Mgr.
oond clans matter
Kntered a"
April lfi. 1917, at the pout office at
Carlahad, New Mexico, underlie
Art of March 3. 1879. Published
dallr, Sunday excepted, by the
Cailahud Printing to.
L.

H.

YOUR SHOULDER JUNE

28 TH.

.Pledge youi-selto buy War Savings
Stamps on or before June 28th.
f

woik.l'

Colonel March, amltinRly looked
The AftMoclatM Pre In eirlualvu
entitled to the tine for republlca' at me. and anld:
I Inspect on Saturday,
air."
tlon of all new dlspstche credited '
to It or not otherwise credited In
Major llujac Mulled ruefully.
this paper and alio the local newa
"Yea, Ceneral March la a fine
published heipln.
put a
aoldier. but Nhe certainly
damper on my youthful enthu-lathat rhllliptne mornlnic."
Our HriitiiiHiita Tn.
And the Major folded up hla
receipt for a year'a due to the
In many American ritiea they Lick the Kaiser Club, and aald
have abolished the plan of holdlnK that he waa recovering from
his
examinations at the end of each operation ao rapidly that he hoped
erhool term to determine whether be could aet Into the ftfcht aoon.
the children are to be promoted to And everybody who know of Mahigher Krada. There the children jor Hujftc'a ability to handle 'men
during In khaki, hope ao. too.
n Judged on record keptpromoted
the entire term and are
or not accoidlnit to what they did
from the flrnt day to the last.
Thin modern educational method GIRL IS COLONEL
lob childhood of all Ita "examOF THE BOY SCOUTS
ination horrors." and at the aame
lime teachca yotinKter that they
re not Kraded on what they vtay
happen to have on the tip of their
toax"'H on aome paillcular day,
y
work, Just
but on their
a they will be rewarded In later
years for their
and week-ou- t
achievement.
However, In many school
the
torture system of term and exam
Children
Inationa nt 111 prevail.
are prodded Into revlewa and their
little, mind are over taxed for a
few daya and often far Into the
to "pa
tilKht
the examination."

1y

It's Patriots' Pledge Day the day
the government will call upon you
to give a new pledge of loyalty;
new proof of your will to win; new
evidence that your dollars as well
as your hearts are behind' the men
facing the Huri on the martyred
fields of France.

m

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

.

FRIDAY: JUNE

28TH.

day-to-da-

we-k-l-

Thin Hchoolroom nlKhtmare ban
harmed the bodies and mind of
many children.
Think of a shop foreman who
baaed hla Judjment ofhla work
men' ability and effort upon per
iodic
examination
rather than
Yet
dally and hourly nbaervance!
that I what the examination s- tern aK of a tencher.

sign a personal pledge to buy

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

War Savings Stamps are a direct
loan from you to Uncle Sam. Nothing can lessen their value. They're
always at par. They pay you well,
though that isn't half so important
to you as what your money does
for that boy maybe your own
"over there". Back him up. Keep
food going to him. Keep a coat on
him. Keep his clips full of cartridges. And shoes on his feet. See
that he has a "tin hat". Buy W. S.
S send him over the top with the
feeling that comCs front
knowing you are pledged to see
that he get's what is coming to him.
Get ready to sign your Pledge of
Patriotism on National War Savings Dav. And buy W. S. S. until
you wonder hovy you were able to

'

(
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Albuuerue Journal

i

I

of
Ml
Mardean ' Campbell,
Ilocky, la vlaltliiK her rounln. Ml
I ill
Otadva Jone. In Carlsbad
week, and the fclrl are hatinu lnu

toKethert

time

- Terry fiom
S.
I..
to
telenrnm
Halla. Texan, received late Tue
day, announce the marriage of hi
brother, Kijclhrn Perry, to MM
Myranda Cappa. of ltnKVille, Texu
A. M
The ceremony occ tired at
Tuesday ami the happy couple are
now in Coolldue. Texa. at the
home of the bridegroom' parent
Later they will come to Carlsbad
and make their home. Congratulation and bet wlhe from al
the office force, from the devil
down.
i-

A

MY

go-get-'-

--

m

do it.
You'll pay $54.17 for each W. S. S.
on June 28th and you'll get $5.00
for each of them.
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

HII'IT

Paoli.ie llettkel Is colonel of tht
Boy ituta and the only
lohnnte eleven year old Hon of va af her
t be made a uieiufcee
Charlie Ketn. who reside with hla f (hat arianUalioa'
family In the tent cottatce notth of
.Inn
vranW
reidefice. In weat
f'url.haH met with a Dalnfllt BC
Faad Valua af Paantt
vehierdav afternoon about
iAmnt
Tht peanut la a aubataotlal food, el
The little fellow, with
an old. ouarea of abelled peaouta bet of aald to
.m
nUiiite had aecuredother
boy poaaeaa a food talaa of
ouncea- - of
blank platnl. and the
had placed a 32 cartridge in ii. round ateak. Ova ouncea col(1h. ooa
The tiual reault followed, the lit ounca rict. 2.8 otiacea rye bread,
tle Kern hov reeelvlng the Millet ounce spinach, (.6 ouncea applea or
were ale ouncea bacon. The peanut t licit
ahoulder. Phyaiclan
in hi
. .lUI .-- ,1 - I lie. bullet will . . I
la fat and alao has mineral aalta Imfur l Mm kftertMNMt... It I a portant la tba diet, such aa phosphorus,
I Mil wound
lliua, aulpbur and lroq.

that day you will be asked to

On

n

failed Itate

contributed for
the Winning of the War by
Thl
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GROVES LUMBER COMPANY

.

-f

Tdvertisers

tS

--

will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to ctsplay their
bargains and make
their wants krwn

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE. .
YOl lt WOltK ArPHKClATKD.

Stevenson & Farris

uia cninaa Writings.
The Drltlah raustum contains thai
History of Fraadam af Spsach.
oldet known examples of Cfelnsaaf
Tht Issue of fraa speech la really writing
In the form of animals' boaaal
modern, and emerged clearly as a der
with characters.
Inscribed
fensible proposition only with Mlltou'a
Areopaglttck, to ba followed by the
widely divergent reasoning of Jrremy
Too Inquisitive.
Taylor a ad Joseph Cllaovll, sod by
An Illinois Judge has decided that
lake's classical first "Latter on Toler man can talk In hla sleep without mak-- j
ttoaM (1689), which says aliuot tba
lag blniHelf subject to divorce proceedlast word oo tba tuattwr ao far aa
ings. Ye, but what did ba sayf
differences are concerned.
Cleveland IMaln Dealer.
James U. Itoblnsoo In Atlantic.
oa

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
. Surety

Current Advertising Gets Results

Tins

LOCAL NEWS

i:lm.vo current, Wednesday, june

ta, ioia.

nitHT cahk t nim:u vaciiiaxcy

.

LAW

-

President ProclaimsJune28th
as National War Savings
Day

MesdamesOeorge Stone and Cans,
The first prosecution under the
of Lakewood are shopping In Can vagrancy law In this city, occiired
Isbad this morning.
Tuesday. The vagrant, a man of
, years of age,
perhaps thirty-fiv- e
Arthur Farnaworth cam down who had been'ln town several days
la
Monday
and
Koswell
from
any visible means of supmaking' a hand on the, Ingram without
port, was arrested and brought to
ranch near town.
trial, lie was apprehended at tne
mouth of Dark Canyon, below the
waa station on the railroad track. The
Mrs. Maud Wyman-Jenkl- n
looking man pled guilty to the charge
In town late yesterday
after work In connection with he. when taken before the Judge, and
boya and girls clubs.
was fined 16.00 and costs and
to Jail. He was ragged
committed
From the Roswrll News we learn and dirty, but through the kind
that Mr. and Mrs. Klta White, ncss of the County Clerk Jackson
Christian are at ihe Rhea White as provided with some eloth'p,
Miss Mary White and Miss Lei a
He professed his willingness to
ranch.
work and waa given employment
about the courthouse grounds to
Little Dorrls, daughter of Mr. pay his fine. Later on, a stock
and Mrs. 8. L. Terry, was succes- man needing help,
the costs
sfully operated on for the removal In. the case and the paid
being set
man
of tonsils and adenoids at F,ddy at liberty, left with blm for his
county hospital this morning.
ranch near Rocky. There are likely to be other prosecutions under
J. W. Qamel and J. F. Joyce left ; the same art, so It stands every
for HoHwell on business for Joyce-frui- t, body In hand to "get
m a Job."
going on last night's train
i
They are expected to arrive home
on the evening train today.
MU Frame
Mutt Mnriiex

'

Miss Lilian Rearup accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Faul Ares to their
home in the mountains Monday.
Mr. Ares brought his last man to
town and Is now without help of
any kind on the ranch. .

Washington, I). C., Hay
. 191.
United HtaUt :
A Proclamation fly th$ Prttidmt of l
Thia war It one of nation, not of armies, and all of our.
one: hundred million peopla rauat ha economically and Industrially adjusted to war condition if thla nation la to play lU
full part In tha conflict. Tha problem before u la not primarily a financial problem, but rather a problem of increased
production of war essentials and tha saving of the materials
and tha labor necessary for the support and equipment' of our
army and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for' nonessential uaea up the labor of men, the products of tha farms,
mine and factories, and overburden transportation, all of
which muat be used to. the utmoet and at their beat for war

purpose.

Carlsbad, of the marriage of
Miss Frances Nut t, a former Car-- i
Mmd girl. The marriage occiired
in F.I I'aso. the happy man, George
Ural Doyd, of the quartermaster Cardner, being a seaman In the
department United States Army. United States Navy. Mis Nutt is
arrived in the city last night from a tlHiichtei of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Ft. nilss. Teias, where he baa Suit, former residents of Carlsbad,
been stationed, and will spend a but now living In I.ovlngton.
She
ten days furlough with relatives graduated from our High School
and friends In Carlsbad.
with the rlnsH of 1913, and has
since then been engaged In stenC. C. Harbert and family left ographic woik In Iteming and later
yesterday en route to California In Silver Cllv. where Mr. Gardner
for the summer. They took two was employed in a law office.
cars and will travel as they wish,
Their future plans are not
stopping along the way whenever known, but the bent withes of
they wish and pursuins the Journey classmate) and friends In Carlsbad
They hae are theirs, the Current Joining.
In a lelaurely manner.
planned to be away until fall.
I

Dennis Ditncan Is 'down this
morning from McMillan for a
breif stay with his family. Mr
Duncan says Avalon Is getting the
benefit of the late ralna In the Ft.
Sumner section and Irrigation mat
tera are much bettej than they

H I D M ( Itl'TAItV OF DI D
.CIIOKS VISITS MMAL
IIAITF.lt

I

N. K. Tlnney. field secretary of
the Mountain Dlvlnlon of the American Hed Cross, who Is vlnttlng
the chapters of that organlzntion
In New Mexico, was In Carlsbad
Sunday. A meeting of the exeeu-ll- e

were a week ago.

D. Roach, clerk In Joyce-iru- 't
grocery department for som,'
time, left with his wife and sons,
for 'Hope today. Mr. Roach resigned his clerkship some days ago
and made application for work in
He
the government ship yards.
and family will visit at the home
of his father, near Hope, until hia
appointment la received.

F.

board was held at S o'clock,
ten members being present to confer with Mr. Tlnney about Hed
Cross woik. A puhlf meeting was
arranged for Sunday night at t
well
airdome, which was fairly
attended, althongh not as many
were present as the prominence of
the speaker and the Importance of

The great reeulta whish we aeek nan be obtained only by
of every member of the nation, young and
participation
tha
In
a national concerted thrift movement. I therefore
old,
d
urge that our people everywhere pledge themselves, aa
of
praetlee
the
Treasury,
to
by tha Secretary of the
thrift, to serve the Government to their ..utmost in Increasing
production In all fields naceeaary to tha winning of 'the war,
to eonserva food and fuel and useful materials of every kind,
to devote their labor only to the moat necessary tasks, and to
buy only those thiug which are essential to individual health
and efficlaney, and that tha people, aa evidence of their loyalty. Invest all that they can save In Liberty Bonds and War
Savings Stamps. The securities tamed by the Treasury Department ara so many of them within the reach of every one
that the door of opportunity in tttU matter is wide1 open to
all of us. To practice thift In peace times is a virtue and
brings great benefit to the individual at all times; with the
desperate need of tha olvlliied world today for materials and
labor vlth which to end the war, the practice of Individual
thrift la a patriotic duty and a necessity.
I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Honda or War
Savlnga Stamps to continue to practice economy and thrift,
and to appeal to all who do not own government securities to
do likewise, and purchase them to the extent of their mean.
the purThe man who buya government securities
chasing power of hla money to the United Slates Oovertwnent
until after thia war, and to that same degree doe net buy in
competition with the Government.
I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and child to
pledge themselves on or before the iMth of .Inne to save constantly and to buy aa regularly as possibly the securities of
tha government, and to do this aa far a possible through
membership In War Savings Societies. The 'JMli of June end
thia special period of enlistment in the irrent volunteer army
of production and saving here at home. May there he none
unenliated on that day.
eug-teste-

.From a dispatch to the Albuq- u ro hp Journal under date of June:
elgth from Silver City news reach- es

'

I

I

trnfr'

(

(Signed)

WOODROW WILSON

the cause warranted.
Mrs. Ralph, at the piano, played
.
Wallace Smith and family are In a number of patriotic airs, at last
today from their ranch on the Del- rendering the "Star Spangled Ran-ner- "
aware. Mrs. Smith saya they have
which the people reognled
At the close of Ihe meeting
nun cross hiiip.mknts. .
had some rain, though not as by rising, and at the conclusion of
was sun, and Rev. F.
"America"
much as Is needed.
Their tattle which Dr. II. W. Lowiy led In a
W. Pratt dismissed the people with
losses, however,
have not been most ear next and feeling prayer.
Mrs. Dilley gives us the followlarge. They left for home about
ing Red Cross shlpmwnti, ahe beMr. Tlnney. who. was Introduced the benediction.
Mr. Tlnney
left Monday
for ing In charge of that work:
noon.
by F. O. Tracy, has the rank of Lovington
to
chapter
visit
the
lieutenflox
pair socks. 5 pairs
wore
his
lieutenant, and
A number of
Red Croi wnsters.42752 5 sweaters.
D. Jackson has received hla com- ant's uniform.
His speech was In- there.
workers weie In attendance, from
Rot 43 30 sweaters.
mission as secretary of the selec- tensely Interesting throughout, tel- the
different auxiliaries in the
bandDot 4 4275 Four-taile- d
tive draft board, to fill the vacan- ling mainly of the work already
ages. 95
cy left by the resignation of A. ft. accomplished In the mountain divtrianand
310
gular bandages. '
O'Quinn. Mr.Jackaon bide fair to be ision, along Red Cross lines, and
Stetson,
Frsnk
stockman
from
being
aa busy as hla predecessor,
liupretuing upon his hearers tne
Rlack river section, Is In town
clerk of the county, secretary of need of more work, and yet more the
today
transacting business.
Miss Frankle Howell, aister of
the draft board, holding the kaine work!
Some Idea of the needs
position In the cemetery associa- over there may be gained when it
Mrs.C. C. Slkes who hue been vUlt-- i
ing at the home of the latter for
tion, secretary of the Modern is remembered that 2,000.000 surWoodmen of America, and promin- gical dressings are used in one
some
months, leaves tonight for
Class Tailoring1 Cleveland.
ently Identified with the Hoy Scout day's time. One surgeon frequentOhio, where she enters
AND
He has1 several other lymovement.
Mt. Sinai hotpllal, for a summer
3,000 to 4.000 CLEANING, ItLUAlRINO.
usea
from
rilKSKlNG
things to attend to. but rinds time dressings g day.
course In nursing.
Miss Howell
And All Work Done In the
to be courteous and kindly to any
has been active lit Rd Crosa work
Mr. Tlnney urged the nerd of
ever itince coming lo Curlshud and
who aeek his aid.
more socks, six pair of- - socks to
gr.'Hlly uilittteo by a large
will !
ever) sweater being Ihe light
emphasized
tM
clirlf of f i lends.
He
proportion,
boya are In
The Joyce-Fru- it
of a lengthy and characteristic need again and again, saying the
missive from their friend and fel-- j soldiers must have plenty of good
low clerk. K. V. Albrltton. who. wool socks to prevent them contBuy Your Coal Now
with his family. Is summering In racting whut is known as "trench
This disease, which If
He writes entertain- feet."
California.
ingly of the trip, the good roads. something like frosted feet In Ita
IHY YOL'H COAL NOW!
says
they effect has totaly Incapacitated thscenery. etc.,
and
had practicly no car trouble on the ousands of the allies, and Mr. Tln
way. The l :ter tella of meeting ney was emphatic in urging the
Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
many Carlsbad friends in Long knitting of nocks to prevent this
lleach. amoung them Elliot Hend-- ,, amnung our men . The speaker
d ricks who Is there for the sum-- urges also the making of the varMr. Albrltton tells- - of the ious dressings and saya that later
mer.
iThe POPCORN STAND
death of Mrs. Marsland. mother of on the mountain division will be
Always Iteatly to Herve You With
&
Nelson
Moritz
Mrs.C. f). Church, the event oceur-In- g asked to make refugee garments.
TIIK
lliT POI'COIt.N, PtiANCTH
June 1st Mrs. Marsland had; The entire address was most IntCANDY, . NIJTH, KTC.
OUT A
been an invalid for many year, eresting and helpful and will no
way; uowr
285
packa(;h
youk
os
Phone
many
to renewed
being1 oonflnled. to ber room all the doubt stimulate
I
Next Door to PostoJIice.
Um- - tfcty resided Id Carlsbad.
seal In the Red Cross work.
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tay It And Preve
Anybody can esy a thlcg "cunt
done," and then demount rate It

It

b'

tjt

simply remaining Inactive; but It takee
a real man to say concerning a hard
tank, Mlt can be done," and then pro-reto demonstrate It In tense of
finality.
ed

soo-eesaf-

IMPORTANT NOTICE

ul

Avoid Bad Temper and Live Lang.

Every time a pereon gives way te

I

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES PROCLAIMS FRIDAY,

'

-.

JUNE

2S, 1918,

4

i

.

btd temper they put poleon Into their
eyateta which has to be worked off at
th eipeoae of their general healthj
Every time one lanche beartlly they!
add to the length of their own life and;
add to the happlneea of the llvee of)
otnere. jvstnrs uue off the right ones,

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
IN A YEAR

GOVERNORS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PBOCIJLM ATI 0N3

.

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN EVERT COMMUNITY TO 8EOURB
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

v.

wsse-earne-

for

i4

I

J

'P

20 Stumps
60 Stamp

417
H3.40

63.60

100 Stamps
200 Stamps

SOKfiU

209.00
418.00
886.00

$

417.00
M4.00

ChIIi

An4

Ire Wrt

Auaaet an Jan. 1. IM
$ 4.19
R00
$
83 80
100.00

209.80
419.00

250.00
600.00

83.00

1,000.00

The law prut-idethat no pemon can hold in his own name War Saving
Etampa esreeding 1,(K0 maluiity nlup. War Savings Stamps, however,
may be purchased for other uteiubera of the family, including minor children.
The money In t rated lit War Ha Intra Stamps is not a gift, or a donation,
but la a loan to the Government. It will all be paid back with A
com
because of some serious financial reverse, or calamity,
interest.
If,
found
be neeesaarv to get your money before January 1, 1V23, you mar
by
giving
so
do
ten days notice to any Money Order postmaster, In whieh
caae you can get what you paid for tha Stampe, with interest to date of
payment. The Stamps are free from all State and liocal ta&es; when regie-tere- d
at the poetoffice they are insured against loae: they are backed by all
the property in the United States: they cannot fall In value below the priea
you pay; they are aa convenient and as well paying an investment aa has
aver been offered by our Government.
A definite quota of War Savings Stamps has been aasigned each school
district and community, whieh will be announced at each meeting on Jnnt
28th. The Government of the United Stataa expects all the citUens of every
precinct, school district and county to subscribe for its quota and to pledgt
themselves to save and economise to help win the war.
It U to be hoped that the subscriptions taken at tha meetings In your
ounty will show you ajid your neighbors to be loyal Americana to whom
our Government, in this hour of need, does not call In vain.
Signed,

ejee that

a last Iwuk

of tha women and the men who
put their dream away
To glory lu atern druilgery
e, ak
of Ihoae who stay I
What haa a twelvemonth writitfit la
iief Ak your own t.iurt and
uilod
What aelfiefe hopea are atrong lo yoa,
what Oroaa Is left t hind!
Aak

i

Though They may Lend, tliongh They
may break the line we hold so
well.

Though guns may carry miles ontold
thell,
their
The strength which hit been bora te
us In thla. the world's red night.
Will carry through the i It of bell sod
up to Hpaven'e light I
devll-drlve-

n

CALL MARINES "DEVIL DOGS'
Seldlere ef Sta Proud ef Title Cew.
ferrod en Them by Germane.
That time honored tilrkuame borne
by the United Klatea tiiarloea for gtn
eratlona "katlirruM k" la no morel
At leaat. the Ueruiane have abandoned
It, according to rporte from France.
In Its place the Teuton have hand
one with far more
ad the
all the Amerlcaa
meaning. They
ecrappera "IciiM htintlin." whlth, la
Bngllah, uitana "devil doga."
"ilea, ihoae guya rank ua with the
grla-ala- d
'Ladlea from llell.'" declared
old marine argi-arit- ,
awellleg
with pride, whan be beard the aew
title.

PUKING JUNE,- - JULY AND AUGUST, 1918
CoatU
Jul?
$ 4.18

strain

at the hcmelaad frona
the wliloa of the train;
ftenrth to the aacred uttermvat the
meaning of tboae ejea,
I'ur they have learned from Calvary
the oul of sacrifice.

COST OK WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

June

t!e

Ask of

T

rs

CcatlN

JOSEPHINE tURR
ef the Vigilante.
What has a twelvemonth wrought la

I

Po reus ant te tfce proclamations of the President of tbe United States)
ad th Governor of Oils State, I, War Savings Director for New Meileo,
tln vmder the aoteoritj of the United 8tatee Treaaury Department, have
sailed all
i
and
to meet on Fridaj, Jane 28th, to give
their subaeriptlone for War Savings Stampe. In rural eomraunitlea and ths
mailer towna and altiea, ineetlngs will be held In the school houses at 2 p. n.
The eehool or precinct offleere will conduct the meeting In eaeh school
kouee, keeping a reeord of the proceeding! and reporting the
miln of all
persona present and the amount of War Hiring Stampe eubecribed
for by
them. The name of abeent persons, and of thoee who reJuee or neglect U
tubseribe, with their reeaona for eo doing, will aleo be reported.
War Barings Stamps (whifh are United Statec Government Bonde tht
same aa Liberty Bonde) can be raid for during any month in tha year 1918,
but It la Intended that subeeriptlona will be signed for them on June 2B.
The priee of each War Saving! Stamp depends upon the month during
which It is bought. During June each stamp will eoet $117. In July each
Stamp will eest $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month during 1918. Oa
January 1, 1928, the Government of the United States will redeem all War
Savings Stamps at $5.00 eaeh, no matter during whieh month in 1918 they
were bought. They eoet leaa during the early months In 1918 than during
the later months because the person who buys earlier haa loaned his money
to the Government for a longer time than if he should buy later.
By way of Illustration, note the following table:
tu-piyw-
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FOR MEN OR WOMEN, SESB
O. IL 8PENCEIL
PEERLESS TOLICIES for all boa.
Ineaa occupations.
House
policies for bouse
tinct policies for m
pay from $20
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